




































































































































































Evaluation Hall and Baker)??????
･統合失調症認知機能簡易評価尺度（BACS:









･日本語版リカバリー評 価 尺 度 Japanese
 





































１ 統合失調症 1508 1793 1391 2522 3102 2537
２ 統合失調症? 109 181 347 762 1092 987
３ 生活機能 8 33 41 175 393 471
４ 生活機能? 2 2 8 38 84 72
５ 統合失調症and生活機能 0 2 1 13 26 24
６ 統合失調症and生活機能? 0 0 0 3 8 5
７ 統合失調症and尺度 52 71 104 343 479 428
８ 統合失調症and尺度? 1 3 7 58 96 146
9 生活機能and尺度 2 1 2 61 88 120
10 生活機能and尺度? 2 0 0 6 21 13
11 統合失調症and生活機能and尺度 0 1 0 6 10 17
12 統合失調症and生活機能and尺度? 0 0 0 1 2 3
13 統合失調症and ICF 0 0 0 3 4 8
14 統合失調症and生活機能and ICF 0 0 0 3 2 8
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Research Trends and Issues Related to Assessment of Functioning
 
in Individuals with Schizophrenia in Japan
―― Focusing on Rating Scales Developed Based on the 2001 International
 
Classification of Functioning,Disability and Health(ICF)Model――
Hirotoshi Tatsuno??,Eiko Suzuki??
１）Gunma Prefectural College of Health Sciences
２）International University of Health and Welfare Graduate School
 
Aim:This study was a literature review to elucidate research trends and issues related to the assessment
 
of functioning in individuals with schizophrenia in Japan.
Methods:We searched the Ichushi Web Database(ver.5)for literature published between1986and2015
using the keywords “schizophrenia”, “functioning”, “scale”, and “ICF”. We focused on studies that
 
evaluated scales developed based on the ICF model published by the World Health Organization and
 
investigated the research trends and issues related to developing rating scales.
Results:Twelve research papers focusing on rating scales for functioning in individuals with
 
schizophrenia were identified,and of these,six papers assessed scales systematically developed after the
 
ICF model was published. These scales assessed a wide range of deficiencies in functioning in the medical
 
models and assessments of illnesses. The focus of the issues assessing functioning in individuals with
 
schizophrenia has undergone a change from emphasizing “what cannot be done”to“what can be done”.
This has enabled positive assessments of patients based on social models. However,compared to scales
 
based on medical models,scales based on social models are still rare and not widely used.
Conclusion:The findings suggest the need for further development and use of systematic rating scales
 
based on“social models”to assess functioning in individuals with schizophrenia.
Keywords:schizophrenia,International Classification of Functioning,Disability and Health
(ICF)model,functioning,scale,medical model,social model
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